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selective, Maskless Growth of Insb on a selenium-Treated GaAs
by Molecular Beam Epitaxy

Yoshio (rlatanabe, Tom Scimeca, Fumihiko I'|a,:da,
and }tasaharu 0shima

NTT Interdisciplinary Research Laboratories,
3-9-1 1 llidori-cho, }tusashino-shi , Tokyo, 180 Japan.

InSb nanoscale crystal islands were grown on a Se-terminated GaAs sub-
s trate by moleeul ar beam epi taxy (llBE). I n s i tu synehrotron radiation
photoelectron spectroscopy studies for InSb island form,rtion on this sur-
face show that Sb atorns do not chemisorb directly on the Se-terminated
GaAs surface whereas, in the sequential deposition of In and sb, Insb is-
lands are formed. Furthermore, it is found that the InSb islands with an
average size of 30 nln and with a density of the order of 1010 "*-2 can be
ob ta i ned.

I. INTRODUCTION

Growth of seniconduetor nanoscale crys-
tals on semiconducting substrates has the ar-
tractive possibility of realizing the quasi-
zero dimensional guantum wel I s tructures.
There are only a few reports on fabricating
this type of nanoscale crystals without using
photol i thography, dry etching and regrowth.
These are to grow fractional monolayers on
tilted substrates, to grotll a iattice-
misna.tched epilayer in hydride vapor phase
epi tEXV, or to util ize the droplet formation
in molecular beam epitaxy (ilnn). l-5) Cnikyow
et al reported microcrystal growth of GaAs on
ZnSe and Se-terminated GaAlAs surfaces.4,5)
However, the nucleation mechanism responsibte
for this growth and the ehemical bondings ar
the interface between the microcrys tal and
the substrate are not clearly elucidated.

In this workr w€ have employed
synchrotron radiation photoelectron spectros-
copy (SRPES) to clarify the chemical bonding
evolution upon the nanoscale island growth of
InSb on Se-passivated GaAs surfaces, which is
responsible for the nano-s tructure formation.
These InSb-Srown nano-structures have also
been characterized by hieh-resolution scan-
ning electron nicroscopv (HRSEIrI) and atomic
force microscopy (AFI.1).

2. EXPERIl[ENTAL
The samples used here were n-type

GaAs (001 ) wafers (Si doped) wi th a carrier
dens i ty of 1 x I 0 18 .*-3. The GaAs wafers
etched by dippinS in a commercial alkal ine
based etchant were attached to a llo sample
holder wi th In solder and then placed in a
vacuum chamber connected to both a surface

D-1-5

analys is and llBE chamber. The GaAs u,as then
heated in an As overpressure for ab,out l0 min
at 60OoC to desorb any remaining oxides. The
tenperature was then lowered to about S50oC
shere a 100-nm thick GaAs epitaxial layer
wi th an As4/Ga f l ux ra t, io of abou t 10 was
grown and a f ine streaky Zx4 reflection hieh
energy electron di ffraction (RHEED) pattern
was observed. In the Se treatnent, Se beam
flux was suppl ied to the As-stabil ized GaAs
surface at 47\oC for 5 minutes where the sur-
face structure changed to 2x1 RHEED patrern.
Thi s recons tructed s tructure, impl ies a Se-passivated GaAs surface.6) In the InSb
growth, conventional effusion cells contain-
ing elemental In and Sb were used as sources.

SRPES measurements were performed in situ
in the surface analysis chamber connected to
the l|BE system, located at the photon Factory
on beamline BL-14 in Tsukuba. The photon
energy was adjusted to 90.0 eV using agrating/crystal monochromator cal ibrated by
directly neasuring the Au Fermi edge. The ad-
vantages of synchrotron radiation over con-
ventional X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy inthe analysis of Se is that the SeBd cross
section increases by over a factor of b0 as
the incident photon energy is changed from
1486. 6 eV (A1 K o ) ro 90 €V, and that rhe
electron mean free path decreases from about
1.5 to 0.5 nm. The grown nanoscale island
structures n,ere characterized by HRSEU and
AFll observations.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In order to investigate the dependence of

Sb adsorption on the topmost surface atoms ofthe GaAs subs trates, two kinds of samples
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Fi s. 1 Core-level photoelectron spectra
before and after Sb deposition at 400oC (a)
wi th Se-treatment and (b) wi thout Se-
trea tmen t.

were prepared: 1) the Se-passivated GaAs sur-
face obtained by the Se treatnent as nen-
tioned above (Sarnple A) and 2) the As-
stabilized GaAs surface only after growing a
GaAs buffer layer (Sample B). After Sb4 bean
flux irradiation on both two kinds of samples
at 400oC for 20 seconds, the core-level
photoelectron spectra were measured. As shown
in Fie. 1 (a), oo the Se-passivated surface
the Sb4d peak at around 32 eY of binding
energv did not appear at all after SbA ir-
radiation, whereas on the As-stabilized, sur-
face the Sb4d peak appeared, suggesting that
Sb atons do not chemisorb on the Se-
passivated GaAs surface whereas Sb atoms are
bonding with surface atoms on the GaAs sur-
face. Recently, we proposed a Ga-vacancy
Ga2Se3 structure model for the Se-passivated
GaIs (011) as schematical ly shown in Fie. 2.7)
Thus, it is thought that the topmost Se atoms
bonding to Ga atoms do not react with imping-
i ng Sb a tons. This resu I t is cons is tent wi th
the thernodynanical data, which indicate that
the heat forrnation of GaSb is less than that
of GaSe. 8) In contrast, Harrison et al. cal-
culated a substitution energy of Sb in the
arsenic site of GaAs of EGuAs(SUns)=2.17 €V,
suggesting that Sb atoms do not chemisorb on
the GaAs surface,g) However, Sb was
deposited on the GaAs surface as shown in Fig
1 (b). This resul t ean be explained qual i ta-
tively by cons idering the hieh desorption

rate of As species f ro.nr the subs trate surf ace
at this temperature. 10)

From the mentioned-above result, when in-
diurn droplets are formed on the Se-terminated
GaAs surface beforehand, InSb microcrystals
are expected to be selectively 8ron,n by In
incorporating Sb adatoms under Sba beam flux
irradiation at an appropriate substrate teu-
perature. Core:level photoelectron spectra
were measured before and after In deposition
on the Se-terminated GaAs surface at 400oC
and after subsequent Sb depos i t ion a t the
same temperature. The AsSd and GaSd spectral
feature changes can not be observed through
the In and Sb depositions, indicating that In
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Fig. 2 Ga-vacancy
the Se-passivated

Ga2Se3 structure model for
GaAs (001)
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Fig. 3 Sb4d photoelectron spectrum after In
and Sb deposition on the Se-terninated GaAs
surface at 40OoC
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Fig. 4 Ga3d and In4d photoelectron spectrulr.
after In and Sb deposition on the Se-
terminated GaAs surface at 40OoC.
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and Sb do not react with GaAs. Indeedr ES
shown in Fie. 3, the Sb4d spectrum after In
and Sb deposition can be resolved into the
two colnponents comprising the main In-Sb
bonding stares (higher energy peak) and the
surface states (lower energy peak). Figure 4
shows the GaSd and In4d spectrun after In and
Sb deposition. Fron peak fitting, the GaBd
peak and the two In4d peaks attributed to In-
Sb bonding (1n4d512 ar 18.1 eV) and ro prob-
ably In-Se bondi'ng (ln4dSlZ ar 18.6 eV),
respeetivelV, are clearly resolved. Further-
more, as shown in Table I, the intensities of
both t,he GaSd and As3d peaks decrease wi rh In
deposition and then recover up to the initial
values. From these results, one possible
mechanism to explain the InSb formation be-
havior is as foI lorlls. The In overlayer is
grotlln in the nearly laminar mode, and then Sb
atons diffuse across the Se-terminated sur-
face unti I bonding to In or desorption. Con-
sequently InSb islands are formed due to the
hishly lattice mismarch (14.6%).

Figure 5 shows an HRSEI'l i mage f or the
sample after In and Sb deposition at 400oC.
llany rect,angular shaped crystals are observed
on the .Se-terminated GaAs surface. It is
found that these crys tals expand to t-l 101
direction compared with [110j direction. This
result could be unders tood qual i tatively as
that, in the ease of }{BE growrh on GaAs(001),
the lateral growth rare along t-ttOl is
larger than that along IttO) due to
anisotropic surface diffusion iength of Ga
duri ng }lBE growth. Fi gure 6 shows an AFll
image for the sample after growing InSb on
the Se-terninated GaAs surface at Z00oC. In
this case the anisotropic feature, as ob-
served in Fie . b, has completely disap-
peared, which may be caused by the tempera-
ture dependence of the strength of diffusion
length anisotropy. From this resul t, the InSb
islands with an average size of g0 nm and
with a density of the order of 1010 c^-2 were
ob ta i ned.

In conclus ion, I nSb nanoscale crys tal is-
lands were grown on the Se-terminated GaAs
substrate by llBE. The chemical bonding evolu-
tion upon the InSb island growth nlas
clarified by rhe in situ SRpES studies. Sb
atonts do not chemisorb directly on the Se-
terminated GaAs surface whereas, in the
sequential deposition of In and Sb, InSb is-
lands are formed. Furthermore, i t is found
that the InSb islands with an average size of
30 nrn and with a density of the order of 1010
.^'2 can be obtained.
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